
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TKLIORtriI-Tlieweek's forecast in
congiess . The sliver repeal bill to be pn
to Ihe rrncial teat In the senate....The
Tncker bill to be'\oted on in tho house...
Second anniversary of the death of I'arnel. A cho'era infected ship irrlved at New
Voik A bemaiioual suicide in Chicago...

A inysteneus drowning affair Many
world's fairvis Hots. .. .The Bpenl-h-Morocco
erobroglio. A..The Brsilllan war . Prince

Bismarck's return to Frledrlchsruhe....Mar
thai McMahou very ill....Louisiana storm
sufferers .... British mmin< tronbles ?

Crowds viMt Hie Vigilantand Valkyrie...

General new i gleanings.

LOCAL ANO MIHCKLLaNROUfi?The

scale bog pests ...CapL W. F. Clara defeods
the Whlttier reform school Cheap lodging
houses Some of yesterday's sermons
State bank txaminers arrive Turnverein
target Shoot.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Santa Ana?Opening of Tustln's hotel?To-
morrow's races.

San Bernardino ? The midwinter fair
roheme.

Kivkr idk?The county division commission
completes its labors.

rASnnuNA?Catholic institutions of learning

lobe built.

The oddities of the Midway Plaieance
are calculated upon as one of tbe princi-
pal attractions of the midwinter fair.

The business Or child murder is car-
ried on on a wholesale scale in San
Franciaco, and with a fatality amongst
the unhappy women who risk being
butchered by quacks that is positively
alarming. The Golden Gate is fast forg-
ing to the front as the wickedest city.

Wft phblish in the Hkkald today a

full list of the delegates who are ex-

pected to attend the opening of the in-
ternafsoMl congress, which
convenes in tbireity tomorrow. Itcom
prises many persons of marked distinc-
tion, and the proceedings cannot fail to
be ofa highly interesting and instruct-
ive character.

A sensible and timely hint to the in-
habitants of Louisiana and the Gnlf
Coast is, "move out to Los Angeles"
Here the cyclone is unknown and a
tidal wave an unhenrd ol thing. The
const of California is rising, while that
of the Atlantic States is eioking. The
Joss of lite on the Gulf Coast and in the
Louisiana bajous ib enoujih to petrify
sympathetic folks with horror. Itie a
good Bort of country to leave.

We shall iEaue tomorrow a splendid
twenty-page irrigation edition of the
Hkk.m.d, and weehall print a large num-
ber of extra copies. There ought to be
and undoubtedly willbe a great demand
for this issue and it will be sent all over
the United States and all over the world.
It willbe an invaluable medium for ad-
vertisers, and many of our more saga-

cious merchants hava a!re.idy taken ad-
vantagu of the opportunity to bring
their wares i«nd lines of business before
the vast numbers who will read and
preserve this issue of the Herald.

The demand for collateral or some
kind as a security for loans is so heavy
jußt now in San Francisco that some
body has found it to Euit his commercial
convenience to remove a largo quantity
ot lead pipe from the city ball of that
place. Plumbers' stores always retain
thoir value, just as the plumber himself
does his cheek. However, before re-
turning the account to profit and loss,
considering the mysterious ways of con-
tractors and officials in the Golden
Gate, it might be prudent to institute
an investigation to ascertain whether or
no the lead pipe aforesaid had been
really stored thore.

Mk.Oabijslts's reply to tbe resolut'un
of inquiry bb to why he failed to buy the
quantity of silver which the Sherman
act require?; tho secretary of the treasury
to buy for tho months of July and Au-
gust is about the lamest document ever

\u25a0ODt to congress, it amounts, in eflect,
to saying that he did not buy 4,500,000
entices of silv6r monthly because it did
not please him to buy so much. That is
tho precise significance of his reply. The
law, however, is mandatory, and com-
innndß tho secretary to purchase so
much silver at the market pries, It
does not Rive him the power to fix Jthe
market piice. Tho practical carrying
out of this function is left to the director
of tho mint. In ono week Director
Preetoa declines 1,250,000 ouaceß of

silver at 09.15 an ounce and he bought
the same quantity tho next week at

70.15. Here was the sum of over nighty
'"cuaand dollars lost to the government

in one week by the arbitrary action of
treasury officials. Who ia to reimburse
it for this lsrge loss. The truth ia that
it looks very much as if the treasury
officials were "bearing" silver at tbat
time or violating the law to produce
what Mr. Cleveland calls an "object
lesson."

WHAT HAS KEPT THE PEACE OF EUROPE.

The newspaper! seem determined to
force Europe into a war. Fortunately
for the peace "of mankind it is not so
easy bringing about war in Europe as in
South or Central America. With tbe
exception of the Russo-Turkish war, tbe
scene of which bordered on Asia Minor,
tbere has been no war in which any
great power was concerned for twenty-
three years, or since tbe Franco-
Prossian straggle. This is an unusually
long period of abstention from blood-
letting. Prior to that period but few
years were permitted to elapse without
war on a considerable scale. In the
fifties there was all the blood-letting tbe
most energetic soldier could desire.
Tbe Crimean war was followed in a few
years by the war lor Italian unity, in
which France and Italy drove Austria
ont of the latter country and established
the Italian kingdom. That was followed
by tbe ridiculous war between Prussia
and Austria against Denmatk, by which
tbe Danes were despoiled of the duchies
of Schleswig-Holstein. The division of
the plunder led up to the Anstro-Prus-
Bian war, in which the ruler of the
Hapsburg dynasty was worsted.

Since then there has been no distinct-
ly European war, the old feud of the
Muscovite and Tork being on other
lines. Itwonld certainly look as if the
gentlemen of the pen had good reasons
for expecting an outbreak somewhere.
Europe once saw a thirty years' war,
but it would be bard to point to an era
in ber history when ber people could
felicitate themselves on a twenty-three
years' peace. There has rarely been an
interval of that duration in which
France and Germany have not heen at
tbe swords' point.

And yet, while Europe ia said to be at
peace, abe is really Buffering more than
if she had undergone the strain of a
great struggle and had then disarmed.
The peace establishments of the eeveral
European armies are on such a degree
of magnitude that all elasticity is
crushed out of the masses. Italy has
long been bankrupt. Austria is in the
same plight, and haa only bean able to
carry on bnsineea by tbe issue of enor-
mous amounts of paper money, Ger-
many is in much better plight, and has
held on to some of the French war in-
demnity. The finances of France are in
eplendid shape, and although that coun-
try owes great sums of money she owes

them to her own people, and appears to
support her burden of debt with great
eaee. The financial condition of Russia
has never been better than now.

The ingenious champion of an immi-
nent war bases hia idea on the fact that
Italyha 3no money and must, perforce,
go to war. Thia ia certainly a novel ar-
gument. It haa generally been enppoeed
in the past that money waa a sine qua
non to tbe successful proeecution of war.
Napoleon Bonaparte acqnitted himself
of the aphorism tbat an army moved on
its belly. The camp cheat is a most im-
portant adjunct of great military opera-
tions. Still it may be possiblo that Ger-
many may stand behind her Italian ally
and furnish her with the sinews of war.

Taking all things together, and tbe
war theory is not so absurb as some
critics of tbe newspapers seem to think
it is. The truth is tbat it is really as-
tonishing that it has not broken out
long since, considering the unmistak-
able hatred which exists between Ger-
many and France. The remarkable
self-control of those countries, under
the circumstances, ia one of the moat
notable facta in history. Only some
overshadowing considerations oould
have prevented the outbreak ol hostili-
ties for twenty-three long years between
euemies so implacable and determined.
What theee are it ia perhaps preaumpt-
uous to undertake to say with any de-
gree of certainty. Probably both France
and Germany have conseived a very
solid resr><;c' each for the military
proweas of the other. But with Italy
deoloying a big army into France across
the Alps, Germany and Austria would
have no difficulty in crushing that
country. Tbo Dreiinnd?three against
one?would be invincible but for one
thing, aud that iB Russia.

It is some times debated as to whether
there is any real alliance between Russia
and the French republic. The strongest
proo! that there is a tacit one at least
was afforded when the Dreibund was re-
newed for auother period of seven years
a short time ago. It would be highly
preposterous to assume that Germany

single-handed is afraid of France, but
France and Russia are different propo-
sitions. The German rulers know that
Italy is a very inflammable country, and
that there is a large and determined
Italian republican element that would
resist to the death the employment of
an Italian army to help crush republi-

can France. In addition, Umberto's
treatment of the pope haa not been such
as to please that large element of the
population which remains loyal to tbe
Roman Catholic church. Should the
king die or be aseasGinated, Itaiy would
at onco be plunged into a raging t inmoil,
and would have all she could do to at-

tend to her own internal affaire. As to
Austria, that empire of shreds and
patches would have all ehe could do to
attend to the affairs of her forty-five
separate provinces, each with a dialect
of its own.

On the other side would be Franco
and Russia, only two nations, it is true,
but wielded as a unit and making the
issue doubtful. That doubt haß kept tbe
peace for twenty-three years and may
still keep it.

A San Fbancisco journal finds grave
fault with Senator White's debut in the
senate, or, rather, with the opening
speeches made by that gentleman, tboao
in answer to Mr. Dolpli and on the
silver issue. It baa Duoaestionabhr the

right to so speak, but it ought to be
careful about ita facts. It says that Mr.
White never was a Democrat, and only
assumed to be so when he wanted office
?that he was a Workingmaa in the
seventies', and is a Populist to all in-
tents and purposes. The paper in ques-
tion, the Mews-Letter, probably con-
founds the senator with his father, who
was the gubernatorial candidate of tbe
Workingmen's party as against Perkins
and Glenn. The senator did not con-
sider it in good taste to antagonise his
father in that campaign, and therefore
took no part in it. When a mere boy
he ran on an Independent ticket for

district attorney of Loe Angeles county.
This ia the sum total of his
party backslidings, and they were cer-
tainly very venial. As for the rest, he wae
elected district attorney by the Demo-
crata ofLoa Angelee, was asnt to the state
senate and was elected president pro
tern, of that body, officiating as .acting
lieutenant-governor when the death of
Bartlett put Waterman in tbe guberna-
torial chair. While in Sacramento be
was generally regarded as tbe leader of
his party in the legialatnre, and he has
thrown himself into the brunt of every
campaign for the past dozen years or so,
doing effective work in all asctions of
the etate. Hia latest exploit was his
remarkable controversy with Hon. Mor-
ris M. Eatee, in which he did much to
carry California for Cleveland and Ste-
venson by the alender plurality received
by those gentlemen. If Mr. White had
indeed been a Populiat it is pretty safe
to say that the electoral vote of Califor-
nia?or, to spank more correctly, eight-
ninths of it?would not last year have
graced the Democratic column.

Tint spectacle of a member of tbe bar
of this city, coolly testifying on a wit-
ness stand in a United States court that
he had assisted a Chinese highbinder to
escape from arrest, when the attorney
was aware of the fact that a warrant was
out for him, was witnessed a day or two
ago. When the attorney was asked if
such a course was in harmony with his
ideaa of good citizenship, hia anewer was
that it was none of his bnsineaa; that
the man was bis client. When the
members of the bar allow such a brazen
defiance of professional integrity as this
to go unrebnked, it gives ordinary citi-
zens a very poor opinion of their stand-
ards.

SOME HORSE TALK.

Tomorrow the fourth annual race
meeting and fair opens at Santa Ana,
and without a donbt the meeting willbe
a pronounced success. Right now in the
trim littlecounty seat of Orange county

many a resident is praying tbat tbe gods
willbe kind and bold in abeyance tbe
desert winds. These hot winds that
blow in from the Mojave desert are
scorchers. They are termed Santa Anas,
but tbe term is an unjust one to tbe
city oi tbat name. The winds should be
Known as desert winds, for they annoy
many sections aside from the Silkwood
city. But ifa desert wind were to blow
it would spoil tbe day for racing. Now
if tbe prayers of the unrighteous avail-
eth anything, the winds will be calm
this week.

Iam pleasantly quartered in this lit-
tle city today, waiting for tbe races. It
ie a beautiful morning, and as 1 look out
the window near which I am writing
the scene which greets myeye is a plaaa-
ing one. The country here Is beautiful.
Tbe city is particularly lively just now,
aa bundreda of strangers are in town.
Tbe followers of tbe race are here in
large numbers, and tbey are a cosmo-
politan lot, taking in almost every
nationality, save those from tbe Orient.
The coiered gentleman ia here in his
glory, and so is the Irishman. What
race track would be complete without
them?

"Idon't pee bow it pays Tom Keating
to pack aronnd Our Dick," said a store-
keeper at toe race track to a colored
gentleman, yesterday, whileIwas stand-
ins near by. "Hehasn't won a race in
California."

"Dat don't make any difrence," res-
ponded the coon. "If yon tlnk Tom
Keating's de man dat packs skates
around yonss mighty badly left. Pat
horse started in lots of races in Utah,
Montana and Oregon die year, and he
won every one but one. He could hey
won dat one, too."

"Why didn't he?" queried the mer-
chant.

"Go 'long," said the negro. "Youse
a nleree sport, aa don't know nuffin.
Tom Keating made 13000 losing dat race,
an data what he's oat ior. He'e out for
the stuff, and ef you fellers here in
Santa Ana dat haa got more money dan
cense wa.its to try him on onct, just put
up your money on Siikwood. Den Tom
Keating will show you just how fast
dat pacing buggy hose from Nevada can
go."

Tbe merchant subsided, and Kesih,
the colored roan who follows the races,
with a disgusted look went off.

As I predicted Borne weeks ago W.
Wo id is a coming horse. He ia better
now than at any time this season, and,
if no accident happens to bim, will be
better next year than ever. The way
he worked out here yesterday left in my
mind no fears as to tbe outcome of the
free-for-all pace here next Wednesday.
Wood marched around the circuit in
2:134 juat as easy as you please. He
could easily have chopped off six
secouds of tbat time if necessary, and I
look for the first beat of the race Wed-
nesday to be paced in 2:00 or better. I
also look for tbe son of Steinway to go
under the wire first. I keep my ob-
servations to myself in this city, for
the man who does not think Siikwood
will win the race ia looked at with a
peculiar sort of way tbat seems to say,
'That man isn't evenly balanced."
The people of Orange county to a unit
pin their faith on Siikwood, and will
back him with every dollar they can
get. Right now the dry goods stores
are doing a land office business in
orange coloied ribbons, and nearly
every small boy is selling Siikwood
badges. Without a doubt tbe eon of
Blackwood willsell favorite in the pool
box at odde of $100 to $80 against Wood
or Dick.

Tbe men having the management of
tho Tbiity-iecond district nnde-stand
their business. The track at San aAi a
is fast as a bullet. The accommoda-
tions are nxcfillnn.t in every respect save
one, and that the transportation facili-
ties to the track. This will nrnhahlir ha

remedied in the very near fate re, for
without a doubt tbe Santa Ana track
willgrow io popularity. Everything le
now in readiness for tbe meeting,' and
indieationi point to a week of rare

\u25a0port.

Next week Lob Angelee will be tbe
point of interest, for tbe racers will be
with us. From what I have beard on
the Santa Ana track, I am led to be-
lieve that the northern sporting men
willall be here to gamble money tbat
Klamath will beat McKinney in the
free-tor-all trot here. Certainly this
event willprove the great one of tbe
meeting. Klamath and MoKinney are
very evenly matched aa to spesd, and if
the northern horse can be got to behave
be will live Dnrfee's stallion a bard
race. StillIhave every confidence ia
McKinney'? ability to defeat the fast
trotter from the land ol much rain and
midwinter fairs.

Cash Harvey, the manager of the fair
grounds at Santa Ana, can talkthe birda
off the treea on horaea and why the
Ssnta Ana and Los Angeles race meet-
ings are to be the beat seen in the state
this year. He says Loa Angeles will
have tbe greatest trotting contest ever
seen in this western country, and at
Santa Ana willbe seen the greatest pac-
ing event ever witnessed here.

CHEAP LODGING NOUSES.
Paopla Uhe Patronise Tbem at a, Tit-

fling Stxpsßse.

Yesterday a Herald reporter, curious
to test the truth of the old adage that
"one-half of tbe world knows not bow
the other half lives," made a tour of
several cheap lodging houses, which are
located near the plaza part of the city.
As a rule the cheapest class of these
lodging houses are patronized by tramps

who duridg the day have begged a quar-
ter of some benevolently-inclined per-
son, and who, having no home to go to,
have pledged whatever article the
pawnbrokers would accept. In this
class of lodging houses the charge is 15
cents. Having paid tbe seedy-looking
individual in charge at the packing-
case-like office one ie entitled toa "bed."
This bed is a bard wooden bunk as a
rule, or come cheaply arranged bed-
stead with a straw mattress so thin that
you coeld almost read a newspaper
throngh it, whicb are located in an out-
rageously ventilated room, which will
accommodate about 25 unfortunates.
The size of the apartment is as a rule
about 20 (eet square, and tbe covering of
tbe bed consists of a dirty pieoo of cloth
that resembles a dilapidated po-
tato Back. The close atmosphere
of the room, together with the breath
ef tbe sleepers, renders tbe air sickening
in the extreme. No attempt is made at
cleanliness, and, farther, a man seller-
ing with aay contagious disease is as
readily received as one in perfect health.
The entrance to theee lodging bouees ia
usually through a narrow doorway offof
the atreet and a staircase lighted only by
a amall oil lamp.

It is the custom to turn out all the
lodgers at 6 a, m. ior the avowed purpose
of ventilating the place, bat ventilation
ia impossible.

The 25-cent houses are a little better
than the "15 centers," but not much.
For two bits you can get a cot bed in a
amall room with eeveral others. Some-
times a so-called mattreßs and sheet are
provided the lodger, bat often begets no
sheet whatever, unless one made of salt
or flour sacking.

For 35 cents tbe lodger gets a "private
room," which is one of many. Itis
made by dividing a good sized room, by
meana of wooden partltione, into a
number of smaller rooms. A cot, one
chair, a bare floor and a candle consti-
tute eboat all the effects orf "the cham-
ber."

In a fairly large room near by snap,
water and towels are furnished, arid
lodgers are expected to avail themselves
of their use.

ifor 50 cents very g. id acrommaida-
Hons can be secured?as good as a rea-
sonable person iv moderate circum-
stances can expect.

Attached to some of thin claes of
bosses are where far in
the early hours groaps of meu sit about
talkiag, reading end smoking. The best
class oi cheap lodging homes charge 50
cents per sight. These are patronized
chiefly by laboring men and mechanics.
Ererything is done to make their pa-
trons comfortable. The dally papers
arekept on file and games of chess
or checkers are permitted in the
reading rooms, but gambling or carda
are not'allowed. The rooms are gener-
ally lighted by gas and kept aa clean as
possible.

Aiming the lodging houses along
Spring or Main streets 75 cents and $1 is
demanded for a room, and in some in-
stances even more, and at these figures
they manage to keep their house fall
most of the time.

Tho transient trade at the principal
hotels is large, and taken altogether,
from tbe two-bit lodging bouse to the
finest hostelry in the city, they are all
doing a moat lucrative business, and
thus tbe world continues to wag, the
poor aa happy and apparently contented
as the millionairewitn his thousands.

LIONS FIGHT A DUEL

And They Und By Being Drowned In a
ltoaervolr.

Eisinore correspondence of the Riv-
erside Enterprise, under date of Octo-
ber 7: Piercing yells like ths screams
of a hanu of hyenas were heard by
people on Grand avenue a few evenings
Ago. The sound seemed to come from
the mountains'*near Mr. Wiuthorn's.
The next morning Mr. VVinthorn went
to the reservoir that furnishes his bouse
and orchard with water, and was Bur-
prised to Und, locked iv each other's
arms and claws, two lasge mountain
lions. Both had been drowned. Both
were males, one so large that it was a
load for two strong men to lift. Tbe
other was somewhat smaller, yet he
was a very large one. Both were terr.-
bly mangled. It seems they met there
and in fighting got too close to the res-
ervoir, and in tneir furious battle fell
in and wonld not give up even in death.

AMUSEMENTS.

Los Angeles Theater ? Tomorrow
evening the Chevalier de Kontski will
give a piano recital.

Oa Thursday Katie Eramett willcom-
mence an engagement in her new play,
Killarny.

Ijumetixe.

That's What Thsy AllBay.?lt la custom-
ary ivthese latter daja to express cur po.fuc-
saitsfacilon with a thing by Baying "It's lm-
mense. It's so expressive that nothing cm
be added. Geo. L. Fink, Philadelphia, Pa.,
says: "My wife has b en taking your New
Cure for the heart, and says itIs lmmeus.-. She
has not been troubletd with pain or smother-
ing spells sine.- using lt." Jio. L. rto etts,
Slaiiugton. Pa., says be is 75 year, old and has
suffered irom heart disease for over 40 yeurs.
Waa treated without avail by prominent New
York physicians; grew coiieinntiy worse; took
Jir. Miles' New iiearc i;ure and w.ts completely
cured, tai dby C. 11, Hand, 177 N. Spring s.?
mt a -vu&Lranbaa,

THE WATER QUESTION.

SOME VIEWS OF THE SITUATION
DISCUSSED.

A Forecast or the Council Session To-
day?Will the ReqoUltlon for

Saloon Regulation

Coma Hp?

One of the most important matters to
come before tbe session of tbe city
counoil today is the report of the water
committee regarding the proposition of
purchasing the plant of the City Water
company.

The committee has not yet formulated
a report and will not until just in time
forthe council meeting.

The membere of tbe committee,
Messrs. Munaon, Innss and Campbell,
while they have their own ideas in the
matter, do not think it commendable to
give their opinions.

Their view of tho question ia upheld
by other members ot the conncil and
business men who were interviewed yes-
terday.

However, some kind of a report will
be made to the council, but whether the
committee will recommend the pur-
chasing of tbe plant at the price asked,
$5,300,000. remains to be seen.

"The sentiment of the people and of
the conncil," said a gentleman yester-
day, "is unquestionably in favor of the
city ownership of water rights, but it's
another question as to the price.

"Still, in my opinion, the city is
virtually in the hands of tbe corporation
in so far aa tbe price is concerned. The
owners of the plant have shown that
thoy do not deaire to dispose of the
valuable property unless realising some-
thing on tbe bargain. It's a question
involving millions, instead of thousands
of dollars, and the city is, in my opin-
ion, in a 'ticklish' position."

Tbe matter of the requisition for
printing the saloon regulations will
probably not come up at to-day's ses-
sion. The supply committee, owing to
their conference with the owners of the
City Water worke. did not hold a meet-
ing Saturday, and it was postponed
until this morning.

There are two other important mat-
ters in the committee of the whole,
being tbe bicycle ordinance and the
question of raising the salary of the
park superintendent. It is unlikely
that anything will be done with theee
subjects.

Thackeray aud the Men ofToday.

"Agentleman by the namo of Thack-
eray, who once wrote some books," de-
fines a gentleman as. "one having high
aims." Judged by this standard, my
chappy friend, "where aro w«?" Most
of us are absorbed in a desire to wear
good clothes, to own horses or boats, to
go toraces and bet, to drink all the new
combinations of abominable stuffs, to go
to comic opera and get up an affair with
a chorus girl. These are our "high
aims." Heaven savo tho mark! Iknow
ofa man who tho other night robed him-
self in a flowing silk and did a serpentine
dance. Fancy it?a man! Truly this is
tho day of vaudeville. We find tho bone-
less man more interesting than Hamjct,
end we prefer "Ta-ra-ra-boom-de-ay" la-
dies to the tragedienne. Our pianos are
loaded with concert hall classics of the
"Daddy Wouldn't Buy Moa Bow Wow"
ordor. To have tho honor of tho ac-

quuintanco of one of tho painted ladies
of tho ballet is to occupy a position of
enviablo distinction, aud to bo a real
"stage door Johnny "is better than to be
tho writer of many books.

Dear Mr. Thackeray, you really must
haVe been mistaken about those "high
aims." We are guito sure wo aro all
gentlemen, and yon know you really
couldn't call our aspirations and long-
ings "high aims." Let mo placo you
right. The true gentleman is he who
wears the most swagger clothes, who
talk3in tho most exaggerated way, who
can drink and bet and swear, who can
most recklessly squander his (or some-
body else's) money, and whose intimate
associates are the ladies of tho chorus
and the gentlemen of the turf. Oh, yes,
Mr. Thackeray, you were quite wrong,
or else?we are. Which?? Harper's Ba-
zar.

The Peanut Industry.

The "goober" industry of Norfolk is
unique. Here in n little city in Virginia
tbat has become the greatest distribut-
ing center of paauuts in tbe world. A
peanut is a pretty small item, but an an-
nual crop of something like 5,000,000
bushels, worth millions of dollars,
makes a pretty big item.

"Tho demand for goobers has doubled
within tho last five years, and the sup-
ply does not yet fill tho growing demand.
Few people know tho curious uses to
which tho goober has been put in trade
quito of late yrjera. No other single
plant raised in this country is used in so
many different ways. The Chinese say
the cocoaunt palm has as many useful
properties us thero aro days in the year.
Tho goober is not so universal as that,
but it has us many valuable qualities as
thero are days in the week. Tho solid
part of tho nut is peculiarly nutritive
and supplies fruit aud food formany a
family. Tho vinos mnko line fodder,
somo say as good its clover hay, whilo
hogs fatten on what is loft in the Holds
after the crop has been gathered.?Now
York Independent.

Bullet Wares.

Ono of tho interesting results of tho
recent experiments in England in photo-
graphing riving bullets has been to show
that the disturbance in tho air travels
faster than the bullet itself.

The nhotographs exhibit air waves in
advance of tho bullets, even when tho
latter aro moving faster than tho veloc-
ity of sound.

In ono caso whero tho bullet was mov-
ing considerably faster tiian spund trav-

els in the uir it was pi-cueded by an at-
mospheric disturbance which, at the
moment tho photograph was taken, was
half an inch in advance of tho point of
tho bullet. Even when the bullets were
traveling four times as fast as sound the
atmospheric disturbance kept ahead of
them.?Youth's Companion.

A Kew Telephone.

Interesting experiments were mads
last week with S»uew telephone over 40
miles of ordinary telegraph wiro be-
tween Saratoga and Albany. Tho now
telophone is the invention of William
Marshall of New York and is entirely
novel ivconstruction and principle No
magnet coil or diaphragm is used, tho
telophone being dependent for its work-
! udou tho acoustic interpretation of

electric pulsations of sheets of ordinary
tin foil and paper arranged as a con-
denser. By means of tho system con-
versation can be ec-ried on at a distance
of 500 miles over a telegraph wire on
which a telegraphic message is being
sent at the same time.?Boston Tran-
script.

An Ascending Meteor.
Profespor yon Nisei haa been investi-

gating the path of the meteor that ap-
peared July 7, 181)8, and was seen both
ia Austria and Italy. The result of thjs
computation has shown that undoubt-
edly the path of fhe meteor at the latter
end of its course was directed upward.
The length of its path measured 1,110
kilometers from its nearest approach to
the earth surface (OS kilometers above
the surface) to the paint where it disap-
peared, which was at a height of 158
kilometers. This is about the first time
that the path of a rising meteor baa been
so accurately investigated.?Nature.

X Stick temaritan.
Alandlord in Orchard street was eject-

ing a female tenant for nonpayment of
rent when a pneeorby inquired the oanse
ef the trouble, and being told said that
he wonld not see a woman turned out of
her homo and that he would pay the
rent. He handed $100 to the landlord,
who took four months' rent out of itand
gavo the balance ($53) back to tho good
Samaritan and a reaoipt to the woman.
The man then went away, and the land-
lord a few minutes later discovered that
he had been swindled, aa the $100 bill
was a counterfeit.?New YorkLetter.

Fl-nanee. Fee-nance and Pin-anee.

How ought it to be pronounced? All
the experts on tho subject, like Voor-
hees, Allison, Sherman and Bland, call it
"fi-nance," with tho accent on the first
syllable. Most of the southerners make
it "fee-nance," with a lingering dravrl.
Nobody yet has caught the classical
touch, "fin-ance," except Pasco and Pef-
fer. But they are right.?Cor. New
YorkRecorder.

Ivya Foe to Dampness.

The growth of- ivy on the walls r/
houses renders the walls entirely free
from danip, the ivy extracting every
particle of moisture from wood, brick
or stones for its own sustenance by
means of its tiuy roots, which work
their way into tho hardest stone. The
overlapping leaves of tbe ivy conduct
water fafling upou them from point to
point untint reaches the ground with-
out allowing the walla to. receive any
moisturo whatever from the beating rain.

Free, Press.

Kate Clcxtou (Mrs. Stevenson), the ac-
tress and playwright, haS an exquisite
bijou cottage in Lnrchmont manor. It
is decorated and furnished like an orien-
tal sutrtmer house and has every epm-
fort. Mrs. Stevenson's small sou has be-
come a great fisherman.
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A BOIL
.? N ,0 hurts, but it

f VVO hel P 8 - xt
{ /) shows you
f \"!">

'>. P lain, y what
( J / ) y° u it

X.. \\ there, if your
[/. 7 Jh blood wero

/V pure y°ur
\[ \ system in tho
//V i right condi-

-1 J\\ tion. And they
i\ v" wonld be, if

/S W you'd take Dr.
U\Vov >«'y' } Pierces Gold-

tj en Medioal

llt carries
|l HUfl health with it.

jMsm&ip% Skin, and
Scalp Diseases,

from a common blotch or eruption
to the worst Scrofula, are cured by
it. It invigorates tho liver, purifies
and enriches tho blood, arid rouses
every organ into healthful action.
In the most stubborn forms of Skin
Dieeaajcs, such ac Salt-rheum, Ec-
zema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Carbuncles,
and kindred ailments, and with
Scrofula in every shape, and all
blood - taints, there's nothing that
can equal it as a perfect and per-
manent remedy.

That's the reason it's the only
medicine of its kind that can be
guaranteed. If it fails to benefit or
cure, in any case, you have your"
money back. And that makes it
tho cheapest blood-purifier sold, for
you pay only for the good you got.

Cau you ask more?

FRAY BENTOS
Is a town in Urns-nay, Bou'.h America, on
tho rive Plate, it wmid uu. bj r-cUoraled
except, tbat lt is where the celebrated

Liebig Company's
EXTRACT OF BEEF

comes from, and in the fertilegrazing fields
around it arc re«r;d tne oat c which ate'

I
slaughtered- 1000 lo '2000 a day- to muk-.
tais prrKiu wtuchls k?own'round
the wor d as the slaudu' d for

QUALITY, FLAVOR AND PURITY.

?ESTABLISHED 1896.?

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPTHALMIO OPTICIAN, with Los Ange-
lea Oo'ical Insiiiuti:. 125 s. Hpriug si., iv
wagi er'J Klmberiy. Los A"geIo«.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
0-V7 6 m

! fiCT SSaaiuiinri »'B"r re-
LUSI WAHIiUULJf^««h

.r
curod by I>'P,\r-«1..t1i0 gisar. Hindoo Ki'intdr.
withwrltlfn(.-ini-.ntfta ,'l*«io. Sample free. AddlttF
Oriental Medical C«? 69 ntntniih risce, CfallHP,

Brings comfort and improvemerJ
tends to personal enjoyment 1
rightly used. The ramiy, who livl
ter than others and enjoy Hfo morel
less expenditure, by more pro!
adapting tho world's best produJ
the needs ofphysical being, willJthe value to health of tho pure
laxative principles embraced ii
remedy, Syrup cfFigs.

Its excellence is due to its prose
in tho form most acceptable and
ant to the tnate, the refreshing and
beneficial properties of a porHec
ative; effectually cleansing the sj

dispelling colds, headaches and
ana permanently curing constip
Ithas given satisfaction to million
met with the approval of the nu
profession because it nets on tho
neys, Liver and Bowels without ?
ening them and it is perfectly free
every objectionable substance.

Syrup'ef Figs is for sale by all
gists in 50c and 81 bottles, but it is
ufactured by the California Fig f
Co.only, whoso name is printed on
package, also the name, Syrup of
and being well informed, you wil
accept any substitute ifoffered.

CAMPBELL'SALIFORNIA
URIOS.

We lead. Others in
t\/l/rT Only Curio -tors o>
At/fat Pm Ooan currying alar|f
,
-V{?,J\ stock 01.

I \iW U OPALS,

"\0 "'amM(fs * ->|,ec i°D3 'W' Mounted and Unmou

k ] 20 Per CenT Dv

I STON E
If Mgk A FORIO nAYS-Only complete stock
TSACE mark, dlan Keliesiu Loi Aag

nee Our Kare and Curious Thingr.
Fine Jewelry Made to

Campbell's CnriosHy St
325 South Spring; St.

0-8 ly BET. THIRD &FOI

SPECIALIST

A X XT' \T CO., tb
IVI f. I>l est and most relisb'e Sp~ Physlotaiiß and Kurgeoi

the Pacific Coast, continue to euro ail dls
nt a chronic and prlvnto nature, uo m
bow comp.lcaled or who tias failed, ron*
a confidential bwk 10 men, explaining
thousand" canao: get om>d.

123 S. MAINoT., L')S AN'JEL,E3.
9-20 if

ASPHALTE PAIN
Acheap end

r'Wood'inei
Ms* txidaaing pi
WM hat win-'an

_*~-<M \wif» I'-'CW art
ASPHALTE W§ \u25a0"."»<"?-"V

WONDERFUL ||S
WATERPROOF ~ho i^om

COVERING. Mfl "«i>.«?»?» J"*
OIL BURNING fclffl^'^Tt

SUPPLY CCL in Uie LT'tpar*, Ol 80-tnll,i 1 p
lime and aa,-ii«,t ~.iut-. A* J laiquer
metal pi pot, uun-nsiatud itou aud t n i\.nfs
snparlSr to itnythli.g on toe mann t end
Oomplel-ly fl.lthe small m l h -les and CM

Itvi.l DOld At*or leave ibe un'rl. li c v
p iion by any i.ne aul wi-l uy In two bom

fi is ilia Li-t covering for iyol«, Iron
shake, itMivai,eto : lor b-.ldg.-s, iron unit
ieuc°s, b/ilen. smoke-tack", air,,: lor uuvei

brick au Icompete wal s, liitftiior of c.t-te
Htc. In 5 gilio-ic .us, or 10 g.ilunulnua
50 cents per gallon. Apply t<- t.'te

OIL Bl|B>lti<> AND dIUH'I.V CO.
Bando Bindiek blook, dr. dcj,.t?l a ,i8 .r

straets, Los Aunelos. Cal. 10-l end ll

IF YOU HAVE BF,KRf:T!VR KYI
And value, t'-em en-nit ti', r-0 ea \u25a0> of dt.-l
lire vision where giawot are r-quire I is Ico-nipllcated MM "« Tne turreo, mijmyu
ff Is qiiteft" linpir»*"tas (Ott.rmrfi
fittingof «n111« But jnilae Ii t ng a
ma'clu't ot glas es t,nd franvia i-* our ooly bu
ne-*H e> toley.) i'.vt.s uxantlani »nd test
free oi eharto*. *o H«e 0 O'llrio uii'.ver. and ?

ihe on'y nou,e ti t t tit itgtlo.s il.i-s.:-t to or i
Eslttbdslied ISBO.

8 G 4iAuSll'l TZ L"a !in ; Bci.m;l,lo Opt
ian fspetlii mil, M7N r.lt S,,r t\( sue it. oj
old courthouse. Don't fo/%'ot tjJB miinbtir.

BLANK
BOOKS.

GLASS & LONG
TEMPLE AND NI.W U;ijtlSTS.

Tel. 53S |l27ly) - %, SA^'ilU'Ej

KerekholT-Cuzner
?ILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOIXaAI/E AND BaTAIL
:amOfflo<«: LOS ANO EL.KB.

Wholesale at 3A.S PICDUQ
Brr.nyh Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda

Azuta, Buibank. planing Mills?Los Angel*
titd Pomona, (husoes furnished to order.


